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TEMA Final first term test 

Contextualización  

Cambridge English: KEY (KET) 

Difficulty level: A2 elementary 
The Key English Test is the easiest of the Cambridge exams. 

Who is it for? 
Do this test if you want to know your studies have started well and you have a basic knowledge of reading, 
writing, speaking and listening. 

What is the KET test like? 
The test has three sections: 

1. Reading & Writing - 60 minutes, 30 reading questions and two writing parts. 

2. Listening - 25 minutes 
3. Speaking - 8-10 minutes 

There are two versions of the KET test: 

1. KET 

2. KET for Schools 

Both versions have the same type of questions. The KET for schools test has content of interest to school-
age learners. 

Score 

The Reading, Writing, Listening & Speaking sections each count for 25% of the marks. 

You will receive a Statement of Results. If your performance ranges between CEFR Levels B1 and A1, you 

will also receive a certificate. 
Pass with distinction (B1), Pass with Merit (A2), Pass (A2) 

If you do not pass, but still do reasonably well you are issued an A1 certificate 

Level 

A2 / B1 / elementary / low intermediate. 
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PART 1 Listening 
Listen the audio about free time and choose true or false for the following statements. 
FREE TIME https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HRAtpJeYGjg 

  
http://youtube.com/watch?v=HRAtpJeYGjg 
 1. Water polo matches are played on Saturdays.   

a) TRUE  

b) FALSE 
 2. You have to pay to join the water polo classes for under 18s.   

a) TRUE 

b) FALSE 

       3. Tyrone wants to join the under 14s club.   

 

a) TRUE 
b) FALSE 

 
PART 2 ADVERTISEMENTS 
You must read the following advertsiments and choose the correct answers 
Where you can see these advertisements? 
 
For the questions 4 and 5 choose the correct answer, A, B or C.  

 
      4. Where you can see these advertisements?  

 
 

a) At the supermarket 
b) At the shop store 

c) At the hospital 
 

     5. Where you can see these advertisements? 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHRAtpJeYGjg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614879589252000&usg=AFQjCNESAuJaEQIicQmRQ14gCuPqA_gt7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHRAtpJeYGjg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614879589252000&usg=AFQjCNESAuJaEQIicQmRQ14gCuPqA_gt7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHRAtpJeYGjg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614879589252000&usg=AFQjCNESAuJaEQIicQmRQ14gCuPqA_gt7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHRAtpJeYGjg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614879589252000&usg=AFQjCNESAuJaEQIicQmRQ14gCuPqA_gt7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHRAtpJeYGjg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614879589252000&usg=AFQjCNESAuJaEQIicQmRQ14gCuPqA_gt7A
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DHRAtpJeYGjg&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1614879589252000&usg=AFQjCNESAuJaEQIicQmRQ14gCuPqA_gt7A
http://youtube.com/watch?v=HRAtpJeYGjg
http://youtube.com/watch?v=HRAtpJeYGjg
http://youtube.com/watch?v=HRAtpJeYGjg
http://youtube.com/watch?v=HRAtpJeYGjg


 
a) At the cafetería 
b) At the pub 
c) At the drugstore 

PART 3 GRAMMAR 
Read the following text and choose the correct option for filling in  
In Britain most children start nursery school when they are 3 years old. After this they begin primary school 

which they go to until they are 11. Children __6___ go to State primary school then usually go to secondary 
schools. You must stay __7___school until you are 16 when you do some important exams, called GCSE s. If 

you do well in __8____ exams you __9___continue for another 2 years specializing in the three or four 
___10___. For example, English, French and German or Maths, Physics and Chemistry. Then you do more 
exams called A Levels and if your marks are good you can go to University. 

6. 
1. Which  

2. Who 
3.  what 

7.  

1. At 
2. On 
3. Into 

8.  
1. These 

2.  This 
3.  that 

9. 

1. can´t 
2.  can 

3.  Have 

10. *  

1. themes  

2. materials  
3. subjects 

 
PART 4 READING 
Read the following text and choose the correct answer from it. 
 
When I was a child in Ireland, I went to bed late, and I could not sleep past six. One morning, I found a 

Spanish television show with a French man who was Painting a beautiful countryside with oil paints.Right 
then, I began watching this show. With his quiet voice he explained his natural way of painting, and he quickly 
made trees and rivers, simply by moving his hand across the paper. He made it look simple and easy, so I 



thought I could do it by myself.Every Sunday morning, I would try to paint what he was painting on the 
screen, but I needed oil Paints to make my paintings as beautiful as his. I could not buy paints; I was only 
seven, and my parents would not buy them for me. Then I decided to use my mother´s cosmetics and paper 

for my painting. I was ready to paint my first picture.After my mother saw what I did with her things, I was 
told I could not paint again. This put an end to my idea of using food the next time to make a picture. After 
a while, I stopped watching the FrenchPainter. It was difficult for me to simply watch him when I was unable 

to paint my own pictures. 
 11.When she was seven, she slept .  

1. For some hours. 

2. very well a lot 
 12. Where was the painter from?   

1. Ireland 
2. Spain 

3. France 
 13. How often did she watch the show?   

1. Three times a week 
2. Once a week 

3. Twice a week 

 14. What did the child need for painting? *  

 

1. colors  
2. oilpaints 
3. markers 

 15. What was the child´s day for painting? *  
 

1. On Sunday afternoon 
2. On Sunday morrning 
3. On Sunday evening 

 

Webgrafía/material fotocopiado (Anexo) 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1UMxrlMiekH45bLO15qgDsCtzGQIGk8y9K4ShGxlS-oM/edit 
 

Criterios de Evaluación  

Students can apply the several verb tenses in a real context through texts, gramar, reading according to the 
ICFES test or KET test  
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